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A number of towns in central and

southern Minnesota reported a hard frost
Wet1llef'lda� mortling'. doing some damageto vegetattou. .

An explostou of gas at Boston injuredImlt a dozen persons. 'Edward L. Evers,
aporter, is not expected to live•.
'The Indians at Standing Rock, D�k ...held a big council �unday, and-all agreed'.not to sign the treaty', unless paid$l1,OOO,C3{) for their land.

,

Ex-Gofenlor Bullock· and Ii committee
, trom G.,Qr"la have invlted'president Diaz
',to visit the Atllmta exposition In October.
The president gives no deftoiw promise

, to attend.
,

,

At the Inman line office, New York. the
announcement was made that the Citv of
Paris had broken the record for eastward
passages by an hour and thirty-five min
ut-es..
The Paola Gas Company 8tnlc,�.tle bl'g'gest flow of uaturat gas yet ,kn�"n'{h ere

The well also gushes for�h j8r$�',:ql1l1rrtities of lubricating oil. It iirlOi(ated sev
en miles east of ,the city•. " ,�,
Oberlin has organiz"d a company fLr

epuipplng'arld completing the natural
gas welt Iocated there. G88 IS found in
large quantles, and it iii thoiIght it willfurDlsh 8ufficient to light tha town.
Hutchinson is making an'effort to build

annother raUroad, to run from that city
south, the ultimate terminus to be the
Gulf; lind its name the Hutohlason, 'Ok
lahoma, and G;ul_f. Jl'hl,l city will vote
*20�(jJO aid to, tlie road to secure term in-
ai.faeiltie8:

.

.',.'. .

:
.: The Paol's Canning Co� hW\" been reorI

,ganiz�d; �nd. WH�,coDtinue in operation.It "M 'no�\b�,lln flll�J docit;led upon; as to
"il.the ,!elteilt oHlle'op,eration,of the ftictorllj�Hh!R !Jl\aSon,·b�t;it;,(.Qie);!..4s ••�,hanltle. atl,' .1�R8t ftltty.,.-,�tIlS1 M tomato�_ most of

.: _'
'

which have petlll contracted for; '. ."
�-

,_ A local company luls eoutraeted to drill'.'
II tlrnAp'el�L hole on .land iu the vicinity of
the Wilmore coal field, It has 'been d�
monstraterl that coal or excellent qualityl'xi�ts iu the vlciulty of Wilmore, hut ill
What qunutlty ts yet unknown, It is for
purpose of aseerte ining the thickness of
thtl vein tl1at the eotuuauy is having the
hote dl'illel1.
Prospects at the salt works at Solomon

Citv are very flattering. Brine, bearing
a nrotltabte degree of suit, has, come to
the surface, without pump or 'power, ex
eept such 1111 ua tur e affol'ds. Whether a
regular arteslan well exists; sufficient to'

. yield a IJt>'rwanent.flupply ot brine. it is
(,60' early to ct .. termine, but "very. indica
tion pointfl to 1\ bonanza..

, l\he Kinlllf'Y ChO\lAIl factory people have
deellirt�d 1\ dividend tor the WCIlI tllA of Oe-
·[t,{b��·. and November last of ,$1.00 per
Yl,lIiclred pouuds of I'llilk fllrnish�(I" Thifl
� �quivalent to thirty cents a pound JOl:
1I'ltter, hacUhe I'a!lle mllk been worked,
Ip'ihto that «ounucditv, The divi(lfllids,
llP, tl) 'MarcIl first vvill 1I0t vary much, if
any. from the fil1;ures of October and No-

I. �.' ,'ember.
': 'II:' �'It' is almost. needless to J'emark

.. <that Harripon KEl1ly was elected to
congress on Tuesday from the fonrt.h
�Hstrict, to succeed Thomas RYHn,

'�::,prpliloted to minister to Mexico. .He
�t-li1ia practicRlJy no o(.'position. Only
!', :.ii,"light vote was cast· but he got nearly't;,.'all of It.

Several days' ago ,-we publlsbed a

letter from '·'E:I;p..r��nce," upon a

subject which is.at�aoting consider
Ible ,atteutio�, and -;t�;'b�ve since' re
cei�ed a lJimiJar c'om��ication from
another, which 'we' publisl; in full:
'I'o THE EDITOR :-A.:-'8bort time agoI nonoediu your cotumas a

.

lettur
signed "Experience," whioh attracted
iuy atteutiou since It contained com
mente UPOQ a subject, w.b:ich is of
general neportanee, At first I' wall
iucliued to reglil'd the Jetter referred
to 8S 8 clever auvettisiog scheme of
Mellsrs H. H. Walner & lJo., to
attract notice to their wuU-known
War4"r's 8afe Uure, which is, it must
be admitted, of the greatest value and
wei'it, but upou wore mature eonsi
deratiou I am iuoliued to believe
that the letter ill u, genuine expreseioufrow u well-informed individual,who is not afraid to grapple with a

queetiou wlnoh should receive greaterattention•.
It it! tlaily more appar-

.

A III 1"1t excellent magnasian lime
stone is found in various portions of
Jack!:lon county•. When .first taken
from the earth it i'l easily worked,
but, becomes very hard and durable
when: exposed t 0 the air. The Cam
bell University at Holton ia built of
thi�. beautiful mat�rial.

Governor Humphrey IlPpfJint,ed D.
O. McCray, a'l8ociate editor of 'the
CAPITAL, to be eXf'cutive cJ,., .. )r in his.
ollictl to succeed Capt. :;; 0 UcDowell,who has bflen appcinted chiof clerk
of t.Le penit.entiai·y. �e appointment takes effect June I,

giver; In the case of Sarah Mondon. Rd
m�nisl:ratrix, vs, th� Umon. P�cific'
R&ilroad co,rnpauy, which hll:s bASIl 00-.
'cupy'i"g the litteqtiou' of the disl.l'ict
('omt 'of Lawreiice fur Beverdl diiy�
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. ,·�Tiie'cau�e. of 'spri�g"�ickne�Bj�' �x.:·
plained &' ·.weli�known � physician cir
'whom the question' had been asked by
a reporter, "arisj:ls from the

.

waste ele

ments �hich ought to be 'removed from.
the blood by the' liver in the form of

bile. These are left in the blood and,

accumulate in the 'tissues. They gi��
a muddy look to the complexion, a,dull
color. to the eyes and an unpleasant
tasteto the mouth." ,

"What is the cause of biliousness?;'
.

"It arises principal�y' from' overeat
ltlg !!-nd the eonsumptdon of animal' -fats
that are difficult of 'digestion. Meats
contain a. large per cent-of 'albumen, a

nitrogenous .substance, and only.from
two ana one-half to three, ounces, of it
should be taken into the sy�tem daily.
An extra allowance must·be carried off

by the kidneys and if the liver is over
worked its work will not be done'

thoroughly' and much waste matter
which should be removed will. remain.
in the system and pl"oduce blltousness,
"Are other ailments engendered or.

increased by the presence of pile?"
"Yes; rheumatism, muscular pains,

and so forth.
. Follow nature. She

calls: for a change of diet. There
arises a dislike of rich foods aad a

craving for vegetables, and if her de
mands are not complied with it will
take a- strong constitution to resist

PROF. ERDMAN EUCK, the German biliousness or '�gastric fever."

sculptor, expects to bave' the sarcopha-
"Then you are an advocate of diet

gus of Emperor William I. for the �:�t?"What are your views on thesub-

Charlottenburg mausoleum ready in "There is no universal sanitary code
eighteen months. It will represent and any system must be accepted. with
the emperor lying on his bed, the' the proviso in a great country like the

figure being i� white marble.
. United States ·that the elements of .tbe

human system and the elements of·the
soil taken anywhere on the surface of
the earth are identical."
"Whatdoes this prove. "

"That nature provides food suitable
to each locality. Geological evidence
is conclusive that man was not made
till the whole arrangement of creatures
was perfected, so that wherever he
chooses to live he finds food adapted to
his wants."

.

"Are you a vegetarian?"
"Oh, no. I think man was created

to be an omnivorous animal and I
don't agree with that eminent English
doctor, Sir Morrel MacKenzie, that
tlie longevity of the primeval race was

due to the simple food of broad,. rmlk,
and fruits. Living on figs might do
·for Palestine, but a diet containing 'a

larger amount of nitrates is imperative
in such a climate as that of Chicago
and .the northwest."

THE .
San Francisco Bulletin says: "Do you think the patriarchs might

"The body of the late MIss M..F. Aus-
bave Iived.as long as the!" did had their

tin,. Iormerly prtncipal of the Clark
lot been cast in Chicago."
"That is a question which requires a

school, San Francisco, who had' the little preliminary explanation. I have

reputation ot. being one of the most always considered that· the 'biblical

successful educators in the west, but years hi those exceedingly early days

who has been more recently a raisin- meant moons, Nearly ::tIl primeval

grower and proprietress of the Hedge- savages, like o�r own Indians, count
.

by moons, and If. the years of the old-
row vineyard, Fresno, was cremated at .est patriarch, Methuselah, be div.ided

Rosedal� cemetry, Los. Angeles. by thirteen .lunar month's it will be

According to the provisions of found that he attained to the age of

het will the ashes will be shipped to about 90 when he died, and this is an

Nantucket: Mass," e.xtraordinary old age in a hot country
=====�_

'hke Palestine, where humanity early

THE Pittsburg Dispat�ys that one
matures and e�rly declines."

1 h
.

"Do you think, then, that longevity
rare y ears t�� name �f the gre�t is 'not a question of foodP" •

.

.

leader of the Irlsh party m Great Bri- "�o; longevity is'bot attained .by the
tain, Mr. Parnell, pronounced correct- quality, but by the quantity of food

lYi it seems much easiQr to pronounce
and the regularity 'with which it is

it in the usual American way with an taken.' 'as there have been many cen

emphatic accent on the last' sylllloble tenarlans who have been �iberu.l con-
.

.

. .' sumers. o� food, aU their 11ves, I am.

and without any regard to the peculiar sorry to diffe.r from so eminent un

demands �r methods of· Engltsh as it is autijority as .Slr Morrel! MacKenzie.
pronounced by. ;Englishmen. The cor- H�.rod?�us infor.ms us t4at' the early They interfered with

rect pronunciatiori,. however, places �ffyptlal)s, '3: primeval race, roasted ·right to vote."

the accent on the first syllable, as if JOI.nts and boiled others� but that their "Oh, no, sah, da: let mc vote all I

th d· .

'tt ' P il "
priests made a sanitary code and they wanted tel'. Niceji' people ·'bout dat I

e wor were wrl en. ' arnu. themselves set an, example in modera- eber seed.
. Jes ,let me stan' up an' vote

tion in eating 'and 'drin'king, and it is a right erlong, but den da didn't count

great pity that .the example. of. the. my .vote."
.

'.,
Roman.Catholic' in abstaining from l. '.'A,nd you wanted to come, to a place

.fl��h food' once a week a� a. sanIta.ry where your vote wouI'd be counted."

measure was. not adopted. I also "Yas, sah."·· •

think that Lent is beneficial on the "Welt, what-Is the 'trouble?"

same . 'ground'. ' ft· comes at' a season ' "Leckshun troubles." ',f', •.
'

when a change or diet Is'desfrable." "Don't you believe your vote

,."But why c;lo you want- to incol-por- countedP" , .

'

.

ate a. sanitary code into .'0. religion?" "Oh,' yas, ,I �no",s it was. ,.
'

The. doctor laughed as he replied: "'The'il .whp.t have
:

you to complain

"Beca-qse humanity is as preverse as it ofP') .

'-.

<lfl:n. be. Moses work�d on, the super- "W'y,' sah, I hadn'·mo'.h vote,d' 'fo' er

.stltlOn of the �ews to keep them'healthy bhqne p' liceman· cam'e, up; he did, an'

and cleanly,' and madfl dieting and 1re- lammed'me 6ber d'e llead ..
" .

quent ablutionS'religious obser:vances.

emF SHOLBERT of· ·the
.

Reading
police measures 6 feet 8� inches in

height.
.

========

l)A,NIEL BAUGH,'who lives at Scotts.;

,burg', Ind., celebrated his lOOth birth.

day anniversary by dancing � jig�
. A check made payable on resurrection

day filnlred in a law case held in: New York
last wel!lk.

There are 3,500 watches manufactured' in
the United States daily, at a cost of from ts
to 1500 each.

BISHOP HOWE of the Protestant

Episcopal church will presently cele

brate his 80th blr'thday anniversary at

his home in Reading, 1'a.

QUEEN VICTORIA has ordered pretty
much all England into mourning for

the.lat!;) duchess. o�. Cambridge. The

army, the navy, the court, and the
civil officials must all put it on.

THE estate of the late John Bright Is
'ValUed at t3,750,000, which, by the

terms of his will, Is divided among a

large number or persons, even his .dls-

tant relatives being remembered.
.

THE 117th birthday of Bridget Doody
of Mineral Point, ,Wis., according to a

certified copy of the baptismal record
of the old lady obtained from a Catho

lic church in her native town of

Kuockmahon-ln-Strubally, County W�
terford, Ireland, occurred April 5, she
having been born in 1772.

LORD BEAUlIlONT, the husband in the

latest aristocratic divorce case in Lon

don, has a creditable military record.

He fought bravely in the Zulu war, and

has received several crosses otmltitary
merit from foreign rulers, He visited

this country in 1882, and on his return

to London was reported to be engazed
to Miss Jennie Flood.

Doesn't Like the Change,
An old negro sought the mayor of

Chicago. "What can I do for you?"
the mayor asked.

"Wall, sah, I doan know 'bout dat,

but I come yere to see ef I kain't git
jestice somehow.".
"What's the matterP"

"N'uff de 'matter tel' make er man

pizen, dat's whut. I moved up yere

One hundred and twenty-five tons of pow
der which the French government stored

a�ay in magazines five ye,ars ago has been

found to have lost 33 per cent of its explo
sive force, and now is the time:lor Germany
to pitch in.

IN a museum in 'Boston is the sword

of' Gen. CUster, said to be the one he

carried when he died. It is a Toledo

blade, and bears in Spanish the inscrip

tion: "Do not drawme without cau�,
do not sheathe me without honor." It

is said that ··in an engagement of

cavalry in Virginia 'Custer and a con�

federate officer had a hand-to-hand

battle, in which Custer's sword blade

broke off close 'to the hilt. He cast

away the: useless fragment, rode .
to :0.

rail ,fe�ce, 'grabbed' one of the �p
rails, and charging furiously upon the



,

A Great Scheme.
"Look here.',', said u. bright young'

traveling man to a friend. "I've got;
an invention."
;'What is'it?"
"Something that wiil prove a boon

to mankind and a treasure to society."
"Well, give' me an idea of what it;

is."
"It's a little album. to be carried in

.

a vest, pocket or suspended from the
wrist by a ribbon; On each page is

'printed in large ,illuminated letters a.

single sentence. When' you go into

society all you 'have to do is to take

your little book with you, and you can

with scarcely' any trouble or mental
exertion Carl'Y Qll a conver-sation with
the most tiresome people to be met
with.".

'

�
"Wha.t are the senteneesl'"
"I've only got the list partially

made up. Here are> 'some samples'
though:
"Yes; I have read Robert Elsmere.

It has been a. very pleasant day.
"'No;' I' do.not dance theYork."



Tllf> Pottawatomie Indian Reserve is a' This', year, 1889, so far as we can
very fertile.and valuable 'tract of land get.', the Sflparate returns �hows a fe
thllt :sholUd be 'Obimed to settlement. It. male vote almost it not 'quit.e double
}las,a� area ,of 121 ,squaremiles. , onhat of any of the previous years,
The general surface of�hckson county wlnoh is of course an indication that

is undulating; the magmficent, rolling, women are taking an increased inter
praines rising and falling in gentle est in the matter,'l:Iwells. ...____.---'

The first poatoffice estabhshed In Jeffer- A strike occurred in A. M. Cox's
son, county was at Osawkie, March 15, -broom factory last week. .He settled
1855. Hick9ry Point, the next, was soon it i,uQreasing the -Wages of every mar
atter est,ablished., ned man in his employ,- and. giving
about 87 per cent of Jackson' county is notice- to the slOgla, men that they

upland prairie, 13 per, cent bottom .land, would all be discharged June 1 unless
an? 7 per cent timber. AverageWidth of, marned 'before that time.

. vadeyl'! is one-half mile. -- ----��--.

, ,Cowboys who preemi>t�d 'oleims.in
Oklahoma are said t.o beorganizing
to prevent others fram obtaining
their homesteads,

' ,

It is a c�iri'inon' occurrence for
children to get beans, grains of, corn
and other foreign,.ubsta,nces up, their
u::,ses. '(his simple re,medy is worth

_

'

remembering: Get a child to open
its mouth, apply your mouth over it
and blow hard. The offending sud
stance will be expelled.-St. Louis
jJ:fagazine.

'

...,.....------

We know of no sweet corn for late
planting that excels Stowell's Ever
�reAn, is the verdict of FARK, FIELD
J.MD STOOKHAN.
'There is a constant complaint
about over produotion of farm pro
ducts,Tet we are constantly importing
eggs.

'

" To stop, the bleeding o�, a horse or
othV' etock: ft«?m "8�,Hg, or wO!lnd,
says a,correspondent of Tn NATION
AL,SI1'OCKKAM" make an applioation of
dry )lorse manure and it will- stop'the
bleeding 'every time.
PaSs this

, along, ,says Tn NEW
EJI'GLAND FARMER: One grange re

cently discussed, "Is the farmer's
dollar taxed more than a dollar in
vested iu manufacturing, mining, rail
road!', banks or mortgages! If so,
why� What i!3 the remedyT" It is
au excellent subject for general dis
cussion and for contributions to the
agricultural press.

'

Secr�tsrv Fitch, as reported in the
N. E. FARMER, says that the cost of
mi1k on the farm is not less than three
cents. the cost of selling is' about two
cents. leaving three' cents of the
amountpaid by the Boston consumer
to be divided as profit. Of this the
contractor, takes one cent,. the ped
dler two cents and the f,umer gets
wh�t is left:-:-nothing. ,

A Norfolk, England,' Farmer was

summcned before the. justices for
cruelt.y to .catti,e by ileb,orniqg them,
but he' was acauitted. AUf appeal
was taken to the court of Queen's.
Bench, .' London, and on Tuesday,
April 30, the Lord Chief Justice in
timated he would reverie the decision
of the [usrices, and would deliver a

.wntten judgment, on the case on the
first day of next term.

1\'Iost men in our duy are weaned
from the idea that scrub stock is 8S

good 'as any, and that so-milled stock
improvement is the outgrowth of good
feeding rather than that it comes
from ",flY spe,cial effort or skill in
selection or crossing. Hence; the
.mnnber ia incressjng of those .who
are quitewilling 'and,ready to procure
aniDlals of high, lineage, 'or, if not

to "grade up,."
'This'

-;'

• If, ,
•

,
Chancellor Lippincott' ,teRponded

to the toast at the State' Bankers As
eociatien at 'l'opeks, "Ollr State Uni
versity the Pride of' Kansas."
.

The federal grand jury in Indiana
is again inves,tigating election regu
larities. Particular attention will be
given to the importation of voters

,

from Kentucky.
-----------------

Alfred Cory and Miss Martha Hoover.
were the first couple married in Jeffer
son county. 'rbe' ceremony W8!'1 per

, formed at Osawkie, November 25th,1858.
by ElderWilliam Hicks Jf the Christian
church. '

The"Jun� ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE eon

t.,.ins a long illustrated poem of ea

pecial interest to bicyclers; the Rev.
Dr. Chapman diseussea "World DIs
coverers" very ably; the editor, A. N.,
De Menil, has sarcastic, critical "Lit
erary Chats" and "Light Moodst
there are two excit,ing complete stor
ies; "Health and Life Pagers" is by·
eminent, practical physicians;, thereis also "Home and Society,' etc.
PI:ice only 15 cents.

_.-

A new scheme of transportation is to
be introduced between New York and Bos
ton whereby, it is snid, large packages of
mail and .even cars containing passen
gers can he whisked from one place to
another, a distance of 230 miles, in less
than an hour. This would be equal to a

speed of four mlles per minute. .

,
Jackson county (formerly Calhonn.)

was one Of the 23 counties organized by
the first Territorial Legislature, .at its
sesslon.at .Shawnee, Johnson 'county, In

"1855. It .was named in honor. of Prest-
,

, dent Jaekson,
' ,

,

Bud Franklin, the worthless slayer of
Ed. Woods, escaped with a sentence of
manslaught.er in the second degree, three
to ,five years in the pen. It Is not often
that SO great a ,scoundrel escapes a Law
rence court so easily.

'

Ou Saturday last the Kansas rivllr
showed the 8� teet above the crest of the
dam 10 Lawrence. perhaps the most re

llable place for measurement that we

have. This is the highest water stnce
May, IS78, when the rise was ten feet.

,

In,May.1877, there was 10� teet. Be
tween, .1878 and 1889 the highest waterf'
was eight feet, in June, 1883,

.

Too many women ·give up study
,and mental culture when married,'
and dwindle into 'mere machines. Is
it Bny wonder, wheu they .must fill
the position of wife, mother, house
keeper" nurse grrl, laundress" cook,
and S6amstrflss? When men and wo

men awake tq,the;:ofact that woman's
time it! just us valuable as mao's then
a woman will not be�xpectod to mas

ter all b,ranches of so-called woman's
work until she has neither strengfh
or time for cultivating her ·mind.
Educator.

Kansas.
The Fairport crea'mery' is in run-

ning order. ;
The pew iron railway bridge at

Rossville has just been completed.
There are six artificial lakes in

Decatur County, well stocked witn
fish. '

Eggs are being shipped from Me
Pherson to Montana by the car load.

In 1851 a number of Mormon families
''''

en route for. Salt ,Lake; from their settle
"tnent in Jackson county,Missouri, stopped
,::..,and'lbcated on the land, now, oceupted by
:, 'our sister villiage, ,Tbompsonville.' ThflY

,

remained there n9arly, two years and eul
,

t'ivlited about twenty acres. rus evident
, they intended to form a permanent 't!ettle-,
rn�nt here. and only abandoned' this
plan upon finding that they could not
'possibly' gain possession of the land from
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Clearance Sale
AT THE

York Store!
Flndingwe have a large lot of odd makes and sizes in

Kan.



ience.
ette!"
Anatole 'lert the restaurant and hast

ened totbo house Df M. Bouvard, the

guardian ol.Nicctte. ,

'

It was 4 o'clock in the morning when
he rang. the beil. Once, twice. three
times he' rang. At· last l\-L Bouvard
himself. astonished. his nightcap on

hIS head, openod the door. .

"What's the matter?" ho asked. "Is
there a fire?"
"No. my dear M. Bouvard," replied

Anatole;' "I have come to call on

you'."
, "At this hour?"

"You are a dead man," said the 'doc- "All 110\lrS' are good in which one

can see you, M. Bouvard. But you are

tor. looking fixedly at Anatole. in your. nightclothes; yoti had better
Anatole was astounded. , .return to bed."
He had come 'to spend the evening i'That, is what I am' going to do."

with his old' friend, Dr. Bardais, the And" .then.. leading Anatole to, his
illustrious savant, whose studies of chamber, he continued: "But' 1 su_p
poisonous plants hadmade him famous., pose, since you have aroused me. at
It was not his fame. however, which at- this hour, that you have something im-

tractcd' Anatole to the doctor, but· his portant to say to me."
.

nobility of heart and almost paternal , "Vcry important! It is necessary,
kindness. And now suddenly, without M. Bouvard, that 'you should give up

any preparation, the young man heard tho idea of marrying my cousin Nicette
this terrific prognosticatton from the to M. Capdenac."
lips of so great an authority. "Never! never!"

"Unhappy boy," continued the doc- "You must not say never."

tor, "what have YOIl done?" "My resolution is taken; '.
this

"Nothing that I know of," stammer- marriage shall, take place."
ed Anatole. �

"It shall not take place."
"Think. Tell .me what you have "Well. we shall sec. And now that

drunk, what you have eaten, what you you have my answer I will. not d.etain
have inhaled,P", . yo.! longer."

'

This last word was like a ray of "You are not very amiable this

light to Anatole. That very morning 'morning, M. Bouvard. But I am Dot

he had-received a letter from a, friend offended, as I am persevering J re-

who was traveling in -India.
"
In this "main."

.

letter he fourid a flower whioh 'the "Stay,' ,if you, will. I, however.
tourlsthad plucked on the banks of the shall imagine thatyou have departed,
'Ganges, an odd-looking' little red and I shall say, no 'more." . Taen, turn
flower whose odor, he remembered. ing away, 'M. Bouvard'muttered:
:seemed to him to be strangely pungent. "Who ever heard of such a thing] To
Anatole looked 1Il his pocketbook and disturb a peaceable man, rouse him:
took therefrom the letter and the flow- from his sleep to talk about such non-

er which he showed to the savant. sense!"
"1:here \s not a doubbl" exclaimed Suddenly M. Bouvard [umped into

the doctor. "It is the Pyramenen- bed.
sis Indica! the fatal flower of blood!" Anatole got the professor's trombone,
"You really think so?" in which ho blew as if a deaf person
"Alas! I am certain." were trying to play it. The sounds it
·'But it is not possible that it should emitted were infernal.

prove fatal to me. I am 'only twenty- 'IMy precious trombone!" the gift of
five years old, am strong and in the my 'Pupils!" exclaimed the professor.
best of health." "Leave that instrument alone." .

,"At what' hour "M. Bouvard," replied Anatole,
fatal letterP" "you have imagined' that I have de-

"At 9 o'clock this,morning." ,parted. I imagine you are absent. and

"Well, to-morrow mornlng, a� the 1 amuse myself while awaiting your re
i8ame hour, at the 'Same minute, in full turn." Then, after blowing furiously
.Ji.ealth, as, you say.' you will' Icel .a 011 .the.tromboue, he exclaimed: ""Ah,'
; peculiar pain in your heart, and that' what It be'autHul note!". '

"win end all." .
"

,

'. ," '''You will give my" landlord cause to

"An<:l you know of no remedy.' no, glvc.me notice to leavethe house, H�,
:melln's·of--" will UQt .Jet 'me play on .the trombone

"None." said the doctor. after midnight.'"
ThEm, clasping his bead in his hands. ' "Ah, the man 'has' DO

{the savant fell into a. chair. overcome soiil."". .'
\.with grief. Again tho trombone thundered.
.' The emotion or his old' 'friend con- "For. heaven's 'sake. stop."
'vl,nccd Anatole that he was indeed "Do you, consl')nt?" \
doomcd. He departed at'Clullc; he was "To what?�' .'

almost, Insane. , "T� give up *e idea. of

A cold sweat' on his forehead. his 'l'iage.".' "

.

ideas confuse.d. wp.lldng mCCfhaniQally, "But I can not do that." ,

Anatole went fort,h into the night;, un- ':"Very well. 'tben'-"
,

'

, conscious of \vqat W_llS pass\ng' ll"Qout
.

The trombono linislfed
him. For a long time he walked tim!!, sentence.,

" ,
'

-

thon coming to a bench. he sat down.' '-'M. Capdenac is a terrible fellow.'

This rest did him good. Up to that ,If I, should' offer him such' an affront

momen h he hau been like' a man wllo ,he would kill me."

has suddenly received a severe blow on' "Does that Ceat· res�tain youP"
the head. At -last; however" his mInd' "Yes" .' ,

seemed'to clear, and he began to gath- "The·n.1eave: th� �attedo me.

0431' his scattered' id�as'.
'

,

"My'situation," b� thought,

We-havc read'the old, oHi'story,
We have learned U'tQo.,mavbe,

Our altars are decked with lilies.
Our earthly bodies clad

With all tlie costly raiment
Which vanity makes glad.

,We kneel andour lips move mutely,
We sing of' this holy day.

The chant has tile same old rhythm.
The stone. waf} rolled aWay.

The;v came in tbe dark of thedawning
To the gardenwhere' He lay.

Their arms with their ditty ,laden, �

The tears down their pale checks crept.
'Thf;Sy mourned tlie one who had perished
Whilst He had only slept.

"

So they brought'·the precious mixtures,
The sweet spices-in the gray .

()f th\'l reluctant sunrise-and looking,
The stone was rolled away.

Maybe it is not in that garden
On tbe slopes of Olivet, ,

AIL over the earth are others -

,

Who d:y, and their footsteps stay
Fot· some one stronger and sterner
To roll the stone away., ,

They came ill the dark of the dawning.
Touchingly weak were they,

Hampered like us with their duty.
The stone was rolled away.

=-Yenowiue's.News,

'rite Oklahoma Craze.
What is', the reason of this crazy

rivalry?' Th!3 land in Oklahoma is no'
better adapted to farming purposes
than much' of the other government
land still unpreempted. A correspond.
ent who has been over it says it is, as a

whole, "a fair farming countr:y-scarce
ly a good'one." It is no 'doubt vir

ginally,rich in spots, but it has neither
roads, bridges, abundant timber nor

Secretary Blaine's Fortune. good water. What chance has anyone
-Seoretary Blaine is a much' richer except an experienced pioneer to make
man than he is generally' credited with headway in sucha place -as this� :

'

being. He is more than ,a; millionaire.
'

The probability, is that a main cause

Probab�y the luckiest investment Mr. of theInvasion is the fact,that Oklaho

Blaine ever 'made Was in �he' Little rna has been' a, ,forbidden .land" to :the,

Hope mine. a� Li'l.advill,:);, Col.,' wh,ieb w�ites., 'The Dl\-tural "earth�hung�r'!qf .

has,alone made the ,Secretar.y, rich. this 'race is 'intensifieQ. by 1m inhibit�on." ;

That mine 'has paid $4.500.000 dlvi-. :H�man nature. pflginning i� Ede�,"h�, .,

dends 'in' the .last five years. ,of which- had a strqng crav�ng for fo�bicW#3q frUlt.' -;;, ,4/;��r
larg� sum }\II': BHtine's share,h8.s been The >mys�riy of the cQu,ntry &8s t() its,' :'/,.['''
a.bout one-seventh. '''That· m,ine' ap-, atthloCtiveTless. Everjbody wants w�at" I

'"
"

pears to be misnalDed,",said' a friend eVElry.bOqy-e18e'i�'after.' .' ". ',,",:} -�.
to him, 'l'ecentlY.:,"it should be called

-

'There will be .a 'tl,ad' o.wakening. fOJ! ';I��:'
eager "boomers. ", .. "/�

bushel,' does " J Ii'

not'follow ela1�-staking wltqout labor.
Squatters who'have failed in Kansll,li or:,
elsewhere on .the.plafns M!I-Y: \'It}ccee,o,:-in. ," ,

the "beautiful land,' but.' the chance's',
"

are that they �ill not:., It'wiJl p�obll:bly . "" >�
be the,old story of one, success to, ten",!:'" '

fail�res. Apd it is a good place: ,fOE
' I

"tende.rleet�'·W '�tay, aw�y :n;0:pl', .t�,.!' "",,;;:
awhile yet.'-New. York,World. , 'q"
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I.. Ethel, Ingalls Chat.' About:
,r:,'i:ou'r of,t�a' S0'1lbbllrur Sistor,!' :-
�' .'\"" ";'.' hQo�.' ':',',,. "

., The ,�augh�r, Qf' Senator,' Ing.al�sW!dwslss' follows to the. New York
IfWorld;: Among :other interestiilg visit
':Otl� Washington eniettiined' during,

,

,the last, fortnight was Mrs:, 'Amelie
"':,\,Bives ..Chanlee, who stopped 'here on,
JF 'neil'way home to "AlberIhal'le, Va.' At
";�� ,info�nii'!.l reception' given to he� by'
�,her,cousin, Mni, ,William I Cabell; I
','among "others had the pleasure, of
'm��ting the new star, in the' literary"

;! :,.firmlloment: I could' not' see her from
,

:where I sat as she entered, but while

,;:wait:ing my turn lor a prfilsentation I
,:thought 01,8, "tall, "

statuesque woman
, "w.itll a. .head 'crowned with the. ra.re au

burn locks so loved by.Tttlan, for this
was the impression I had received
of 'bel" from what 1 had read- of this,
far-famed Virginia' beauty. ,I have
scarcely recovered from' the surprise' I",I, experienced when I saw, her. 'and I

, -was in doubt some time' as to whether
I ,was not being imPWled upon.: Nearly

, ':'(everything I hav� read
'

about" her
'II seems to be a complete contradiction;
':, 'or elseshe impressed me differently .

. 'In the first place.' she is short, with a
: " " pretty figure. and her hair is yellow. Her,,�'

, eyes, are her most noticeable f�ature,.
.

� and she aloae possesses tho power to"

describe them. They are .dreamy, un," fathomable eyes, and shaded by ,sucl�,

, long, curly, dark lashes that their color
,

fs lost. Beneath her brows they shine out
'fireflies, y.�'t betraying a. nature, tender
and sympa.thetic. Eyery feature is ex
,pressive. Her mouth is' as sensitive as
a\ cllild's 'waiting to cry or' smile.
'Whether speaking .01' listening every
. emotdon ligb,ts:her race. It is said that

,

,'slie :1s dra.matic and .

self-conscious. 1
,
" saw no trace of either during- the rno-

i,' "

.' ments I watched her and talked with
J"�\ "

'

.' her. for everyone who was present-
• ',4",' , ,ed to' her she hl,l.d a pleasant greeting.
i: 'I' ,and, in her speech sne was not at all

,h' ',: affected. Could you' bave heard as 1,

did her conversation with two young
. girls, you' would not have recognized ill
her' anything theatrical. Her horse,
"with its great knowing eyes," her

, much-loved collie. the long. dreamy
rides through the old Virginia hills,
and her girl uiends were the subjects
which she talked about as simply as.
'any child., I asked her when she
.worked, and she said: "In the silent

, night' houra when everything- is still.
I can not work in the daytime; a want
to be out "in the fresh ale," Her next
book will be called "White Slaves."
'the plot being taken from every-day
life. This will not be completed for

,
" two years. as she is going abroad soon

n', '',.- to.be g-one a long time. She and her
11,: .:- husband propose to ride horseback

" ,through, England. -for which purpose
';",\>l "her,favorite horse 'will be sent over the
, ,,' ocean.

. '

':Another ,southern girl and writer
spent a few weeks inWashington during
,th� gay seaso�Miss Virginia Stuart
,Mosby. daughter of. the famous ex-con

,', federate' colonel. S9� is a ,pretty girl;
,
'with unusually perfect features and a

,

"

> iCol;Ilplexion that is simply marvelous.
I,' ·,'Sunny. wavy hair fa}ls around her ar-

�' tistic head and her winning manners

.i.l'.-', andbright conversation won her many
""',•.' friends and admirers. I asked her

, ,about her work and in reply to my
"

': question as to what she was doing she
'" said: •• 1 am doing nothing. Luncheon,"

teas, and 'dances have chased all litera
" ry' thoughts away and I have forgotten
'what a pen looks like." "Are you"

.n�y'el:' going to resume your work?" .1
t,: then asked. "Oh. yes. Once this

;i;!i, ". ,

;
, {,,', daz,zling world of society is' over I'll When Thou An Near.",
1 , seek ',some quiet, spot,

.

gather up my When thou art near, ,my life'to cheer.�.. : "scattered 'thoughts, and comlll:i:nlc(3 Therc,lurk no dreary phantoms ne(lor,.. Weaving war; romances -agaln." ,Miss
, B'ut all theworld is fa.ir and bright,·l' v'"l\:losby -has 'gone homeand it· will not : And �ope"like 'mornipg out:ot night,:-- '.be lQng'before the publicwill have some, Springs intoy ng, fresh and clear:,

right,stories from her pen,,', With' silbtUe charm,' thy presence dear,,; G�rl._ J:9hn ·B: Clark, the,�lerk ,of �he Calls to mine eyes affection's tear,'
, ouse,: has-a young daught�r who IS a. .' And"-thrills my soulwith forid, qellght,enius 'jn,the Jiterary, line. She be;trs When,thou art near. ,

,p�:qu�i,rit name, <;>f ,¥ayne"and,��'suits, Wh�n t�ou"'�t gone,:a �adn�ss drear,
�r ,perf�ctly.

'

She IS ,a tall, Wlllowy Mli bo'som holds-;-,a sense offearirt. and particularly pretty. Her face That tbou'lt not always thus requite
Is'-oval, and hermouth is the'fac sImile ,', TM love that holqs me by its might;

,

.. of" Cupid's" boW- Grayish-biue eyes,
Buhll m�1!:�nfh'o�i:�':e��.,''" brfght .'and fiery. �ight up her i11tel- ,-Walter S. Peaslee.

.,: ,1ectual face.' I was told recently that
r 'an ',anonymous novel from her' pen
would be published soon. Judging
from her short stOries ,the novel will

pathetic. and will abound with
arming: . pen pictures :()f humanity
d n;at,ure,:to ·the study of :which she

"Is, truly' devoted. Several of, he
,�:p�ms' ha�6'> been published' in 'Haiti-

':' :%,more, ,Btnd Boston Journal!?;, al�o short
.'stor.ielii-', Miss Clark WaS a PuPIl of, the'f".,GeOl'��to'!n.; 'r,�(!)�vent;' ,;-the, ",?ld�s,t,

; CathplIc, '¥ls�itution "of-. its lQ,nd In' the
, 1ll'hlted StateS,: an,d was Lthe, vale�ictorJ110f the ".class, 0("87.' 1,'eceiviJ!,g the

,
Children; s Sayings.

Little Freddy' was often sent across
the street on erands to a grocery store
kept' by ,a Holll:l,iider. One' day his
mamma wished to send him: to' another
store around the corner,-'k�pt', by.an
A�erican: Freddie," demurred;, he
feared ,they could riot understand his
crooked 'b�by talk, and-he hard a moe-
bi� dread of iri�icule. '

•

.

.'

"Oh," said mamma. "they can surely

Literature's Enemies,
[Scene. the composing-room of a

morning newspaper. Compositors set

ting up the Sunday installment of' the:

"great serial story."
Slug l-"He's preaching a sermon;

now."
Slug 2-"Don't care what he does so'

he keeps out of rea lism. "
Slug 3-"What has become of the

girl'with mouse-colored locks?" ,

I Slug ,4-"IJ�ess she must have run

away with the fello:vv who had the key!
to the si�tion. "
[The' other.. ·compositors' knock OUt.

their esses.] ,

.

Slug,5-"aas the literary character -

starved to dea.th 1et?1'
Slug r"No. lIut ,he's writing poetry'

o.n an en;lpty stomac}),.",
"

.: Slug 3-"Why .doesn't he use a desk." ,

.:fGl'oans.J,. ,

' '" '
.'

'

.: Slu'g l-"We'll with 'an' empty stom":
,acq'if it Will �uH your doorknobs a.n:r;'
better. n, ",

I

Slug 'S_:_'�'Wlty doesn't, he use a
pen'?"

"

fGroaris indicatiy'e of ,great pain.]
.

Slug 4-·�1f.1 hail my: way'I'd give
this writer about ten years at.,qard la.
bor.'"

,

'.Slug ,5-"I'd sentence him to the
Bolit&.l'Y rel!AiiJig of his own stuff. ��.'

Slug 6.,.,.,"Wait a minute, something
is going to hlioppen." ,,'

' ,

Slug l":","Wh," 19 the mattei'P", '

, Slug'6':":':,"�ey ar� Il-nhe' pi�o
he h�·put hlS 8I'J9 aroJ,lnd,he�," "

,

,(�lug; l':"'f'��ey mu��:b,� goi��:to sing�
the. cat, duet, "

.' . :"":',
'

". Sli1g',�"'No" alie.-springs' ,,"way 'sud:'
,denly, and teus him 'to stand, back. ,. ,:'

"S�ug �'·DoeB,.he stand baerkP."
.

Slug �·,'No.'� ',', '-,

He Was Adinitted.
St. Petel'-:-I'm afraid 1 can't let

i�
,

Applica.nt-What have you
against me? .' ' I've ,been a good
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IN' TEN �E.j.�I�,,"".
·you can. at your 9W11 home, by

Dr. Richard R. Rosenthal's Mcistcrshaft Systcm.
ItI�T:fil��oG��:�I�uentty either Spanish, French,
Spectmen Copy.' SpRniRh. Freud., Germ"n

or Italian, 25 ceDI,...

All HubscrlberR-$5,OOforellch lllnguage- become
actual uuptts of Dr. Rosenthal, who corrects all
exercises. und corresponds with them III regard to
any dlfll''',ltles whichmnr occur.

.

LATIN, PART.1, JUST PUBLI l1.1 J ,FRICF 50 cents

It Is InvalUable to all who desire to read Latin,

'�grdc��r:��IIY valuable for young men pre.Parlng THlD .

Shipman Automatic
Herald BllUding, Boston: Mass

:"I"
'.

.

RED'CEDAR,HARDYCA1'ALPA' SrEA� ENGINE
. FORESTTREE SEEDLINGS.

LAa��Ep't:�����I��ri{gthes�!��:'�y-!rul:a\�r�: The cleanest safest and most desl�'able
vine.. 'BestBlackberr1 for the West; mtalpilseed, Power for

:111�c�u�a:��:��eef:!t:�a�� f':::;'I'e�:l:��[���� Farmers, Printers, Jewelers
Write for prIce lIst... Address 6EO. C, HANFORD, ' Mechanics, Graifi Eleva-

'

. Makanda,Jackson . Co.. llilnols.
(Suoce.sor ·to Bailey de HallfOrd,)" tors, P.umping Works,

. ---. SawmgWood,&c.
HANLEY �ROS., No Dust, Dirt or Ashee, Requires lit.

Dealers In tie attention and .

G
.

FI &F d NO ENGINEER.
rOCerlAS, our �e. For further particulars and catalogue,

addrese

POPE. M'F'G CO.,'
:uS WabaB�. Ave. CHICAGO.

CITY MEAT-MlIfKET,--

(FOLL, KEROSENE O·IL.)

MIESTERSHAFT PUB. CO.,

CornertGordoD st. and Topeka Avenue.

Laave orders for coal, Good promp'" 4ellv6Md

NORTH TOPKI_A. KU.

WARREN BROS.,
- General Real Estat� l)ealers.-

Loan and Insuranoe Agents .

• �.. •• __ o. ••• :._••••• _

.. Trpea in orchards 'and other enclosures
• e"n 1)1) shaded by WI:llpplDg the�tAms up

.
t,� the lower bralJches with ·str.liw or any.

. ',' ,t.hlng t.lJat will shade the trunk 'from the'

. 1_ -.,�IIIl; the grand', HllCceSR in ,plauting t.hs
, avenues in . Waslllugtoll i� 110 doubt dlle

The shade trees about our dwelUnlni
have doue much to make our wi·ves aud
daughters'pale, feeble and neuralgic.
'frees ought never to stand near enough
to our dwellings to cast a shade upon
them; and if the blinds were removed,
auu uothinz but a curtain wlthtn left to
'lessen on t�e hottest days the mtenslty Milch cows and Dairy Farming.
of the heat, It would add greatly to. the: from the pen of the late Hon. Chas.
tone o! our uerv�9 and �ur general vigor.. L. J!'Jint who as secretary of the
Thtl piazzas which project over the lower' M

'

H B f'
"

story always make that less hllalthy thalli
aesachusetts ! tate OlioI'd" 0 .

Agn-
the upper story, especially for sleeping I culture, ill�mber of Boston �ocl.ety of
purposes, I am sure I have cured a great! Natural History, and practical coun

many cases of rheumatism by advising I sellor of tbe farmer, IS so widely
patienta ,.to leave bedrooms shaded by known, is now entirely upon a revised

trees or piazza», and sleep.in a room and : edition, Lee & Shepard, Boston beiug
aud bed which were coustantly dried add' its publishers. It contains 452 pages,
purifted by the direct raysof the sun.:-DR. : is-thoroughly illustrated, and should
LEWIS. inS���E'. I �e found in every in telligon I farmer'a
Farming is a purely money-getting library.. A �ample article fl'om. Its

bnsiness, and it i!I about. the only one in pag.es glveu In another col�lml1 hiuts
the whole range of human activity 111 I at Its usefulness, and .convmcea any
which the great. majority of thoes who 'I thinking fa,rmer that it is well worth
are engaged in It know praetieally-noth- the two dollars charged for It.
tng of the amounts of their losses alld I

------

Jrallls. In fact, t?O many farmers don't Burnham's New Poultry Book, ele-
know. fol" any given crop. or even for gantly .illustrated. is published by
any particular season, whether they have

I
Lee & Shepard, Boston. a $2.' The

made losses or gaIDs. I'd
.

1
.. .

pou Iry III ustry IS year y IDC�e8SlDg,

f.. interesting mortgages suit has just and the valu.',; uf this book cannot fa.il
bean trted at Lincoln, Nebraka, Grow- I

to be appre�Iated. It treats domestic

Ing corn was mortgages in this Instance•. fowls practICally from the egg to the

and when it came to maturity was har- i market,
.

and is written 80 as to be
vested and Bold to grain dealers, Trien'! helpful to auy begioner. Indeed �U
th« mortgagers sued the de81e,rs for the poultrymen should own this book)
value of the corn. the �ecislOn of the i and �OSbess themselves' of the iufor-
court was that growing corn. is not the.. . .

h
.

corn after it has been cribbed and sold, 1
matiou t ere gtveu, '

so the mortgage will riot hQld and the '. -------..-

plaIntiff cannot recover daUlil��tl, This I Grasses a�d Forage .Plants by the
Ii an illteres�i[\� decision, but it does, not Ilbte Hou, :Uhas. L: Fllnt tells what

take from their unfortunate couclitJoll I every
farmer desires to know m.re-

-

many of the western farmers whose lives gard to the great grass crop, which is

are in bondage ever to mortgages. I annually
valued IU tbe United States

. alone at three hundred million dol-
Umbrellas will last much longer if, Iars, Its illustrations are so perfect,

wuen they are wet, placed handle dOW"-, as to make any one able to identify
,

ward to dr�. The moisture falls r�orn th,e aoy grass or forage plants. It tells

.ed�eK of t.�e frame, .aDll .the fabriC dries

I
how' to b'eat grass Ianda and' the'

ullIformlv. If stood bundle upward. 8S .
'. .'. .'

.

. I'" cnmluonly thtl case, the top (,If the UlU' c�ops ralsod th�leol', and as a cl�th.
brella hohlti. �htl moiflture, owing to tiro bou�d book. 9f 4.�U pag,es and ·ul:Jout

lilling olJderIieath ·the ring;. It conse ....
· 200 IllustratlOos IS worth the two ,dol'

.qllelltlY takpA 1\ long,time to 11rY,aud:hl- lal's churged by the publiHllers, Lee
.

�IIres the silt or other fabric �ith which & Shepard. BosJ,on. '
.

It is covered·. ThiR is the maID cause of
.

-----

tlill umbrella wearing out so ROOD at the Attorney' General Kellogg has
till)•. UllIbrtlila Ca'lCR ,are rAdp(HI!lible for
thl\ weal' lit the silk. The cOllstaut frh!- \V1'itttln a long lette:': to the sec.etuJ'j'

titm Clllll!efl tillY Iwil'S that appear so pm· of the Equal thlffl'age associatuu (If E :'\ST
.

WEST
mkingly early. When not in UMe the 'Michigau, in which. he declarel'l that "', , . .

-.-''!W'E-

nUlhrelln�h(t1Il(1 he Il'ftloo�Aan«t whl'1l wowaumuui�ipal sulfragei:i II tlU�- N01'�'T'1H and SOUTH .C.lean,'Ren.air P.ain.t&Va.Fnis,.h·.
wet luft IUOIlll to dry.-HouSEWIFE. ceSR in .KlulSa!:l. ·He says that "8 a "

I'

rille wowen buve Dol sought, offic� a�
".

,and make 0111' se:Ct;lIIJ hand furniture

was pre�jctad, but,tliat llo�withi:lta[lLt-
.

�s "stron� and nice. as new •

ing: ,tuiti :fact moh� womeu h:4V1' lit'eu .Tope�!).. Kapsa. .

elect'�'lt� �tlice tti.iR__yeal· tha�. i1.ll:it:. F. :A; LEWIS"CityTioket Agent
...., .

. ..
. BRFIUNR·GN'·�ITTN.URYE.oAUNRD'. ,B.HR.''AOVKEENPe�siou ',Agapt '. Glick has had.

'

liZ nnsaiJ A.ve;
. TOpeJ(� Jt/UIsa�.

.

IT REPAIRED.' OR'
'

SELL IT 'TO uS
..

. fOR. CASH.

21& HIRES' IMPROVED uc

p.� , ROOt BEER!
Ii' IN liQUID NOBOILINC eASILY MADE

THISPAckACE MAKES FIVE CALLONS

2: �//V.4" &:A��!1/YJ'
'

WLYtY�ANOJ'/).f,gfZll'�
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The m�.' UrING and WHOLESOME
TEMPBBANOB'DRlNlt iii the' world. TRY rr,

A.1it :Jour Dl'!llf�r (hooer for It.

C. E. HIRES. PHILAt)£LPHIA.

A.CLITES,
On Kansas Avenue, North Topeka, Over

Capital Soap Works, will do

Mending, Darning,
. . '

A�� ���lr��I1C��t��tgl�nf�I�8��eo�h;��e I��:� rhls Starch NevarVaries. A M a:-"/-::

at nome, ths Iatter preferred.
.

of Purity and Strength. Mo're J:",�-
Gentlemen�;' Clothing a Spedalty. "omloal than tl'le ortJlnO\ry kind.

How ··to . Get,'Rich!
.

,

EuyWhere Your Dollars will Go
Farthest!· '.

.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

"

The CHEAPEST place in Kltn:
sas to huy new and second 'hand fur

nitl1re, gasoline and coo� stovell, is

at I J6.riaurent Street, North Topeka'
(BaCk of Wolff's DryGoods Store�)

,

.
� .


